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nominees, that is men who have earned distinction is not yet known. The crnx of the whole case lies 
for eminent services and attainments, and 45 are in the interpretation of that portion of the treaty of 
taxpayers in their respective prefectures." This St. Petersburg iu 1825, that defines how the bound- 
House as will be seen, is very strong and is univers- ary is to be drawn. This boundary question has 
ally respected, is less corrupt, and in reality been a constant source of irritation between Canada 

representative of the people. The result of and the United States ever since its purchase in 
the agitation will be looked for with much Inlerest. 1867, by the latter from Russia. If now a satlsfact- 
Recent despatches from Yokohama report that the ory settlement can be reached, giving to each coun
revolution in Chinese Kansu is spreading. Unless try that which properly belongs to each, those on 
Tung Fuh Slang is soon suppressed the prediction this side of the line can have no reasonable cause 
is made that the Powers will be brought face to face lor complaint. Canada wants no more than her 
with a revolt more serious than that of two years own. She wants that and her neighbors ought to 
ago. The missionaries are fleeing the country, be as anxious that she gkts it as they are to get 
Tung is himself enlisting troops and the suspicions what Is legitimately theirs. It is just a little diffi- 

that he is receiving encouragement from the cult to see how this can be accomplished under the 
Government.

It is said that Mr. Andrew Car-Toronto and Mr. 
Carnegie.

negie lias offered to give to the 
city of Toronto the sum of 

$350,000 for the purpose of erecting a uew public 
library in this the Queen city of the West ’ on con 
dition that the city will give $35.000 annually to-

:

wa.ds its mainte пгсе Тоїoi to has at the present 
time the finest and best equipped free public libr«iу 

stem in Canad and the addition of this атол t 
offered by Mr Carnegie will easil> place it among 
the laigest in America. Of the amount now offered 
$<75, vv is for a cent al library and $2>, 00 for each 
of three br nches. The lib artau states that the 
present Income of the library amounts to nearly 
what the city is asked to rrtvse annually. The sub
ject is to come up fur discussion at the next meet
ing of the City Council. The question to be de
cided is, Shall the grant be accepted ? As the Car
negie library question has provoked much discus
sion in other cities it will bt of interest to many to see

8

composition of the tribunal. We must hope for a
conversion..

* Jі Л Л Л Л
The resolutions, passed br the 
Provinci-1 premiers and which 
have been presented to the 
Federal government make very

The Provincial 
Premiers and their

Rail wav Enterprise In The lon8 drought in Australia 
is at last broken, and the colony 
is breathing more freelv than 

for some time past. The financial depression has 
been vpry severe. In spite of this fact however 
that great country has been planning a large de
velopment in the railway system. The Sonth Aus
tralian government has projected a road, which by 
running from South to North, and with Jhe > 
railways already built, will connect the Indian with 
the Pacific Ocean. The length of this line will be 
i, zoo miles. It will be built and equipped in such 
a way as to accomodate trains running at a speed 
of twenty miles an hour including stoppages. The 
estlma^ad cost is $30,000.000 and tenders are to be 

Colombia was tranwiuitV ' to the Senate and referred ing increase in the mo ey paid to the Provinces of jnv|te<| from Australia, the United St tea. Great 
by that Ь<Иу to the Commit!*« on Foreign Relatione, the Dominion. Should the government accede to Britain France and Germany. The most liberal 
By the terftin of the ti« i> U.« I tilted States agree the request of the Provincial premiers theaddition- tcrm8 are offered by the government. In return for 
to make а санЬ ment uf $ю <н*мк>о in gold to al amounts it would have to pay each province thelroutlay.tlieconttdctingcpmpanywillbegrant- 
the Colombian t.uv«uniuvnt. and .after the expira- would be something like the following Nova e(j terrjtory along the road amounting to 75,000
liott of nine yt.tis iu pay a rental of $350.000 per Scotia, $ ,7 t>7>; New Brunswick, $ *7.8*5; **• E. acres pCr mile, or in all 90.000,000 acres, a territory
yeai Пн le»4' i,l tl.. strip of land to tie used for Island, $66,000; Quebec, $5 9, "беї; Ontario, $78*,- iargerthan the whole of Great Britain and Ireland,
the venal attd%>t anal purp<. « s is practically made 484; Manitoba, .95*; British Columbia, $176,- This land will be exempted from taxes for ten
perpcittel, the provision 0» this point lieing that 9B7- These addltiotfsl grants are urged upon the year8 The company will have the right to all 
the Him l« n « .hall їм bn - years, and renewal ground that the increasing population of the pro- g0id and other minerals which may be found in this 
thereafter ІО tenu* of " < < usât the pleasure of vinces has added very materially to the cost of the territory. The country through which toe road is
the United 1 ale;. Tin drip - to be about six administration of justice, legislation, education, projected is at present very sparsely settled. The 
miles In width, and over Ibis teirttory the* United agriculture and public works in other words the building of this road however, will be of great ad- 
Statea la to have the privilege of fire transportation revenue is not equal to the demands which are vantage in opening up the country to new settlers, 
of vessel# and piaUtiala to be used in the construe- made upon it, for the public service. The request an(j a greaj stimulus to trade. Australia has a 
tion of the canal. It i* also given the right to im- is also made that the Dominion shall beer the ex- promising future. Its resources are as yet un-

. prove, use, and protect harbors at both the Atlantic pense of administering the criminal law of Canada developed, and enterprise will find a rich field for
and Pacific ends of the canal The grant is made and to give to each province for that purpose an
exclusively to the United States, and no taxes or amount not exceeding twenty cents per head. The
rentals are to be charged in addition to the $10,000

Australia
demands.what Toronto will do in the matter. The feeding of 

the library boa id when it received the offer was iarge demands upon the Dominion treasury. The 
unanimous in favor of its acceptance. But library increased subsidies which are asked would mean an 

•* boards and Vity Councils ate two very different in- addition of about $2,ouO,ooa to the national ex- 
atitutiona It is iu-Л v ••’silde that a vote of the pendtture That larger subsidies are necessary for 
people may be tuk* < a-, to the wisdom of accepting the better administration of provincial affairs is ap- 
the offer I'b< gift b і in' st generous one and the parent to most public men. There seems to be some

for this demand, when it is remembered that

' *1
benefit's which tight t«» rue to the city it ac
cepted. wo Id lie very gitat

reason
the receipts of the federal treasury from customs 
and excise duties are nearly four times as much 
as the> were at Confederation. While this is the

Л Л Л
The Treaty between the United

atc' and tb< Government of case it is claimed that there hàs been no correspond-The Passim Самі

endeavor.
Л Л Л

claim for these enlarged grants is opportune, as the Great preparations are making
cash and *250.000 annually. Now that the country la prosperous and the revenues are in- UPV in London ior a demonstration

treaty la consummated It la hoped that the United creasingyear b, year. The fact that the Provincial ol London. lbat wl]l establish a record in 
States will lose no time in the construction of the piemlers present a solid front In their approach to the history of British working men's agitations, 
canal. Its benefit to the commerce of the world the Federal government gives added weight to their

claims for an adequate re adjustment of the sub
sidy question, even if some changes In the North 
America Act should be. found necessary to meet

I
000

50,000 men are to assemble iu Trafalgar Square for 
that purpose. It is said that ther»* are at the pres
ent time in Great Britain and Ireland 750,000 men 
out of work. They are not tramps nor bummers 
—but self-respecting men who are willing to wofk 
and able to work—but cannot get it to do. Thou-

will be inestimable.
Л Л Л

The long outstanding feud be- tbeit new conditions 
tween Counts Ito and Okuma,Jr pin ind China

Л Л Лtwo of the most promising statesmen in Japan, has 
ended. The outstretched hand of the one has been , , . sands of these men are .begging in the cities and

The Alsskan When the British commissioners throughout the country. They never begged before, 
grasped uy the other Henceforth they are to work on the Joint High Commission and it is only the deep necessity of themselves and
together for the advancemant of their country. Boundary. of 1898 offered to arbitrate the their families which compels recourse to such hnmil- 
They declare their determination to break up the Canadian claims regarding the Alaskan boundary оЬІеїтт^іьГсопАІІіопз

ent condition of things. They propose to inaugur- rt the outset that Dyea and Skagway should retain w|n suggest and provide some meaus of relief. The 
ate a new political era in Japan—an era of govern- their American alliance whatever the award might London County Council and the twenty-eight dls- 
ment on party lines. But when the composition of in the arbitration as
the Upper House is considered, it will be seen how 8UCh POndition Imposed by the United States. The

planned there is no tr'ct councils of the great metropolis are deeply 
stirred over this problem of the unemployed. They

difficult is the task which these eminent statesmen question as to where the boundary line between the^teîtîôtton o'f n°nltî"gVinhê’admiutitmtîîe

have set out to accomplish. “This House consists British Columbia and Alaska ii to be located is re- bodies in the three kingdoms in an effort to mitigate 
of 328 members, of whom 53 sit in it by virtue of ferred to a commission of six jurists, three appoint- tbe prevailing distress. It is said that so general a 
their own right, 14 because they are Princes of the «j by the United States and three by the British movement of this character ha, never before bees 
Biood. ,, because they are Princes, and 2S because Government, and the decision of ,h«e men. о, ЙГ5ЇЇЙІ Thl.lt.ZdnSU^ EÜtÂ 

they are Marquises. Of the rest 119 arc elected by a majority of them la to be final. Whether Canada ,pread I» the dlatiraa which prevail». The 
Counts, Viscounts and Batons; 111 art Imperial la to have one or mote repraeenUtlvse ou thla Board an Bering must be extreme.


